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AMERICUS II. DOWN
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The net of 18'.t7 regulating the sale

of vinegar provided that cider vine-

gar shah contain not less than an
acidity of four per centum. Under
this act there were colh-cte- by agents
of the statedeparttnentof agriculture
35 sample. Ot this number 25 were
found to be pure and 10 not pure.
It was found that the acid require
ment was too great and In 1001 an
amending act was passed which re
pealed the clamo requiring four per
tent. 'acidity and one and a halt per
centum by weight of cider vinegar
solids upon full evaporation, and
simply provided that cider vinegar
shall be the legitimate product of
pure apple juice, or vinegar nihde ex
clusively of apple cider, without the
addition of foreign substances, thugs
or acids. As the law now stands
farmers can s.'fely utilize their sur
plus apples by turning them into
vinegar. The acid requirement
having been nbollshe I it is only a
question of taste with the consumer
as to the acidity the vinegar shall
contain. Of course it must lie pure,
but that is the only legal require-
ment.

Coal Strike End
The president has appointed ns an

arbitration commit tee to scftlo the
Strike questions George Grey, judge
U. S. circuit court, Edward Wheoler
Parker, Mti.-,tirin-u of the U. S. ge-

ological but vey, John L. Spalding,
Roman Catholic bishop, John M.
Wilson, brigadier general, chief of
enaiiiiviii U. S. A., E E. Clark of
Iowa, trniiid cine' of tlia Order of
Railway Conductors, and Thomas
II. Watkins of Scratitou, Pa.

President Miiclirll bus approved
of tie M i tlonu nt of the issues

in I tie Miikei by tLe above
named co. ii in isMoti and will chII a

convention to amLi.nai the cflicial
(icclui at ion of mi end to t lie t i ike.

Yhe ec'iiie of t!m tnoon last ni'lit
Vmis visible. There wont
in clou. is inthrt sky to obscure the
K:.;iit when pale Luna was veiled,

F' !t SAL!' - O to t wo sur-
rey v.nu t.jji, .i runabout

V .Lon, Oiic st l s;io:;o lihinc.-.s- , one
Voet skin f i I.Ol-.- billllltetS
lllel !) r . .

" J'. o ot tie
Pi i?

which tome coffee
n,ipr5 l?c tn filare their
col'ecwiih would vnurnt
th.it kind of rircs? Then
why drink thrmr

Lion Coffco
has no coatinot stnmee epes,
chip, etc. Its coffee pur.

irc?h strong
nd ot deltchtlul flavor
and aroma.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Hy Rutr. C. K. Scnnnnu)

Nex, Snbbntli morning will bo the
annual Old People's service. This
has been ft prominent funture of our
church for the bst two years. We
trust thst next Snbbnth may see nil
of the old people of our work in
thoir plnco and that the service may
be of lasting benefit.

The autumnal service will be held
at night. The services that are in
use are very fine and tho evening
service promises to be one of unus
ual interest. Come out and hear
tho children sing and sieak.

At the meeting of the Ladies' Aid
society held last week the following
officers were elected : President,
Mrs. Fred Gumblo; vice president,
Miss Helen Olmsted ; secretary,
Mrs. W. 8. Rymnn ; assistant secre
tary, Mrs. Edwin McMurray ; treas
urer, Mrs. Wui. Aimer.

If you wish an inspiring time go
with ns to the district convention at
Deckertown next Thursday

Should you care to hear a man
who is full of wit and who is or.e ot
the men m great demand as a loo

turer all about Now York, come
and hear Dr. Wilding next Friday
night. Any one who misses this
misses one of tho best things ever
given in Milford. I say this with-

out the slighest fear of any one re
versing the statement who hears
Dr. Wilding's lecture. "To tho Top
of Mount Hood."

The next thing on hand will be
the institute. It is a great favor
that the people of Milford have be
cause the court house is located
here. We trust that the institute
will stir ns up to greater activity
along educational lines.

The date for the recital by Miss
Edith Norton has been fixed for No
vember 21st. This will be about a
month after the lecture of next
week. The other two entertain
ments, the lecture by Dr. Gilbert,
"Courtship and Marriage," and the
recital on James Whitcomb Riley
by Mr. Kenible, will not come off
till after the holidays. Buy your
season tickets for one dollar and
have reserved seats at all four en.
tertainments.

On the 2d of November immedi
ately following institute, a special
service in the interest of education
will be held in tha morning at the
Methodist church. God wants our
brains as well as our hearts and lie
can use them best if cultured. An
empty head like an empty barrel
may produce noise but, the barrel
full of sugar and the head full of
truth are of greater worth.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(Hy Rev. E. M. Sinend.) ..

The text next Sunday morning
will bo "Hallowed be thy name
This is the second sermou in the
saries now in progress on the Lord's
prayer. The evening discourse will
bo upon "Tho Gospel of Autumn.'
All are most cordially invited to
come.

The Ladies Aid society held their
first meeting of tho year last night
and H whs a most enjoyable occa
sion. Tho methods of work and the
spirit of the ofiicera is most com
menila'ile. We hope for great
things.

It is with the most sincere regret
that we saw Mr. and Mrs. H. T
White leave us this week for their
Brooklyn home for the winter
However we may expect to have
them back with us again very early
iu the tqiring. They are very fond
of Milford and they have certainly
made many warm friends in the
congregation this past summer. The
pastor will miss Mr. White very
much on account of his gonial and
companionable spirit.

The normal class took on very en
conniving aspects lust Wednesday
Hveiimg after the prayer service
There w as a very large number in
h tendance and we hope it may ex
tend lis hounds until everyone iu
theclai'cli will be interested in the
woik. Meet with us next week.

Fouliiiff llir IJarLinnn,
JMiuki-rs- Ail this talk ul'uu! hack-oit-- n

n f vi'li u r t; ift ihiiim UoO, I iir-- j

'ih lii-u- vri- i hiu (jut u iih my
v;f.-- nnd thf drlvt-i'r- t tr'.t:r try to g:t
a rf ii t i no re than t he iryuUi r ta it.

U 'mkiT- h- How do you not it a jje ?
1 it kt i s - f r v j v , ! tnt' i ! v re- -

jin.'iik it) h 1'Hid ton- - to my wite that
I'm iial slip's j." l tdroni, v.illi lur
h...j.jjijf at U t. A fwr s e IwirtJiuui

Jitat, he is thankful to uut
if :.i. v. hat M.tnaMv i.);n. .. Y.
V;,, 's.

It nn k 1 itRtnl II ml.
First Tramp I run across n rieti

liiielr of mini, hitelv. hut aftrr ml I

inp fcr hiin he wouldn't iinin? a
cent.

Second Tianip What did you do fcr
him?

First Trump r'r ten yenrs 1'vp leen
trmclin' under nn Assumed nnmp jest.
to apnre Ids feelin's. Town nnd Conn- -

try.

it.
Tes VU you cpc Mnv whpn she dp- -

livered the vnlfM.ictory nt her rnllrg1
comnirnrrnip nt 7

dsn Ye, nnd H cprtainly tvah
lorrl v.

Tfss That so?
JejiR Yen, ft wns hist n rdnin mous- -

sHine dp fcr.O, hut bo ft v lish. Thiln- -

delphia Press.

The Mnn irlfh th Corn.
'Our rnintetpr anvn that dunrinff Is

hurtful. Do yon tirlicvp dn(dnp
hurts nny one?" fsnM the sweet
younj? th'.ttff In pinlc.

Me!!, yi'M, rejilind the mnn who
was thankful the dance wns over; "it
hurts the fellow who pet his feet
walked on." Yonkers Stntesiinnn.

AVrll Namrd,
Baeon Yhnt's the nnmp of that

new frleetrtc fan you liave on your
dek?

Ffrhert The South Amerienn.
"(urer nnmp.'
44()h, I don't know; it's noted for

Its frequent revolut ions.- Yonkers
Statesman.

The Girl He I. overt.
Convict Ah, mum! if I'd only (rot

tie jrirl I loved 1 never would hev come
to setdi an end as din.

Philanthropist Yon would not?
Convict No, mum. She killed de

jruy dnt pot her In less'n two weeks
after de ceremony. Judire.

Barber How's the razor, sir?
Customer Didn't know I wag being

shaved.
Barber (flnttered) Very glad, Im

ure, sir.
Customer I thought I was being

sandpapered. Chicago Amerienn.

XtlT Pride.
"The greatest race across the At

lantic that I ever heard tell of,H be
gan the old racing skipper.

"Is the Oirish, of coorsp," inter-
rupted Hooligan. Catholic Standard
Times.

Her Position.
Mrs. Barke What kind of servants

do yon prefer white or black. Irish or
German?

Mrs, Lane I've gotten beyond that,
I'm looking for servants that prefer
me. Puck,

PrtoeleM.
There's a baby at our house;

Came the ottwr ntsht.
He's the cutest little mouse,

Eye m small and bright.
Little Rr.Rers, fat and pink.

When they ppreod apart
Seem to rach rlffht out and lnk

Deep Into your heart.
Worth his weight In gold you gay?

Goodness bless your soul!
That would searce express It. He's

Worth his weight In coa
Catholic Standard and Times.

OttillT TO WRITE 'EM CP,

l&Mtm

"How did you like the performance
St the theater last night?"

"O, I was awfully diuappointed in the
playl I've had much funnier experi
ences myself!' Lustige Blaetter,

No Fn In It,
'And do they never quarrel?' asked

the girl in white.
"Never replied the girl in blue.
"Then, what's the use of being en-

gaged?" Chicago Post.

Good Gaeaa.
"He is a terrible woman hater."
"Yes; I suspect tbat he must at some

time have been a floor walker in a rt

men t ttore." Puck.

A Sfw VfrtHon.
"Do you think that jtll the world

loves a lover?
"Well, not exactly. But all the

tradespeople do. Life,

ponr
ijilL'i' FOOD

Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you Yant to. The
growing child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have bhod food and so
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
treatment for soft bones in
children. Littledoses everyday
give the stiffness and" shape
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter,
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to tho solt
heads.

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of caes Scott's
Emulsion has proven to be the
right food for soft bones' in
childhood.

Send for fieti sumplo.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemleto,

4!j-4r- 5 Hearl btrtt, Njw York.

THE COST OF 1RRIGATICJ."
.

Iflnil In Afrtcn nnd India j

for ThRl lnrtf.
Tliosp who lni.k fur" mil tn the con- -

trol of the prcp.t. riM'ri of America nnd i

the use of funds Mi'p!icri by the
for thnt purpose point to the

fact tlmt KiifrlaiKl bus .pent about
IwO.'.inii.tnin on the new ihuns and
other Hnrkii for controlling the great
Klfvptinn river wind making certain
the crop of the valley below, anil that
the ha invested the sum of $::i;n.()iK),ont

for irrigation purposes in India dlir--

fnc the last sn years, pnys May Stnnnnrd
Unker. in Century. A sinple canal
from the (innpeti tort JtS.niKl.tmO; It
has a total leneth, iriclmlinir triln!-ta- ri

ft and drainage cuts, nf 3.9 in mile,
and irrlgatei! over I.otm.min acres nf
land. There works costly
and ftnpendoua as they have been, are
regarded by the English as a proht- -

ahle Investment. There are fi.nno.OilO

acres of Innd under cultivation In the
valley of the Nile suporting a popula-
tion of over S.noO.OOO people. Mr.

Mend, an irrigat ion expert nf the
Pnited States government, est imates
that the Missouri river and its tribu
taries, if properly controlled, uill irri-
gate five times as much territory, fur-
nishing an opporl iinity for the expan
sion of surplus population that will
last the American people for a long
time income. No. these westerners do
not believe in the necessity of foreign
lslnnds as an outlet for American col-

onization; Ihey pnlnt rather to their
own expanses of unclaimed, cheap, rich
land In a climate that Is nearly perfect.

HAND KISSING LEAGUE.

An Kitrnordlnarr OrwnnlMtton Re-
cently- Formed by fNirlfflan

Rxqnliltea.

Some Parisian exquisites of both
sexes have just formed the "hand-kissin- g

league." (Men belonging to it
vow never to shake, or even squeeze,
a woman's hand. In lieu of that form
of milnte they imprint a light kiss on
her fingers or her wrist. Wjomen be-

longing to the league bind hemselves
to cut any man refusing to discard
what our neighbors "call "le shake-hnnri-

in favor of the dainty and
daintily named "le bnlse-mni-

The new association, reports a Lon-

don paper, ia framing a c de of hand
kissing. This will define various
forms of "baise-mnin,- " and will
specify under what particular circum-
stances each is to be employed. It is
alreadj derided that the slight touch-
ing of tlie tips of two fingers of a
feminine hand by a man's lips is the
most frigid form of the greeting,
while the kiss rn the wrist is a privi-
lege of intimacy.

Intermediate usages are the oscilla-
tory on the knnckles, on the
back, and on thn palm of the hand.
The last nar ed form, which is some
what of an innovation, obviously re-
quires the exercise of dexterity by
the lady if she docs not want to look
awkward during the performance.

CAME FAST, WENT FASTER.
,

Fortune Won hy a New Root-bln- ek

at the H4m Goes Rack
to the HfHikteo.

What U the difference between a Na-
poleon of finii uce and a plain (rambler?
A New York bootblack painfully real-
izes that there is a difference, al-

though perhaps he cannot explain it
in logical argument and elegant
phrase, says the Hothester Democrat
and Chronicle. Last year, having laid
by a few hundred dollars, he played
the racea and won $10,000. This year
he tried the same game and Uist all
his winnings, M well as his original
capital. Being not altogether friend-
less, he managed to borrow enough
money to buy a new bootblacking out-
fit, and is now Industriously shining
footwear and gathering in nickels
and dimes. If he keeps at it he will
soon he out of debt and again become
a modest depositor in some good sav-
ings bank. He has had his experience,
and it was rather harsh, but it may
do him good. Let him renounce Na-
poleonic ambitions, stick to his busi-
ness and save his money. The races
are treacherous things for those who
play them, and the rocket-and-etic- k

performance Is less productive of hap-
piness than that steady thrift whic:
Is sure, even if slow, as a promoter of
prosperity and a builder of character.

HOTEL FOR WOMEN ONLY.

inn Fmnelifo Ha. Ob. Recenrtlj
F. reeled l.r (be Glrla' I nloa

I That t llr.

I'nder the auspice of the Kan Fran-
cisco Clii'ls' union s hotel excluxively
tor women haa been erected and the
members of the org miration are con
grutulat:ng themselves upon tlieir
new posse shioirr The union has been
in exiMterue since 1884 and was
formed ior the purpose of aiding

girlt
to live in nice surrounding at a cost
In accordance with their means. The

has had a house for some
time, but it. is not to be compared
with the new hotel. The home is

and an average of 40
WBge-earnin- women call it home
In the hvtel HO rooms are to be rent
ed, the fcrice per month ranging from
four dollars to h!x dollars. The board
is $12 per month. The rooms are wyll
furnished and ciyiimntlinus anil end
has a stationary waKltstund. 'ihf
house is exceedingly, well planned and
provision ha been 'made for rfass-rooin-

ns the union proposes to con-
duct cIhhmcs in literature, music, sew
ing, typewriting und othr subjects

Ka.t kiuwiluiK.
A fii!t bimkr ordinarily delivers a

tiall at a puce of a little over M; feet
a, second, or about CO uiiies an hour

A Word to Traveler

The excittjuicn t incident to triivel- -

ir.i nnd clmngo of food and wator
often brings ,:i dinrrhofMt and for
lids reason no one should leave
liome without a bottle of C'litunbor
I lin'a ('olio, C'l.o lora ami Diarrhoea
Unmody. I'uc t da by A. W. Ualoh
tnd rHiii, Milium lira;, all drug aud
goaeiul tjk.l'os lu Tike comity,

THE FARMER'S LIFE.

T,e Parmpr's Hi" 1b Ihf lto fur me
Hni.-r.H-

No other kli'd if h.ilf so frp
If

? i wi !! n f hrii V my n so cm inline,
i a. pkv, the IV il thr- wiu-tl- are mine,
. ,!,d in Ifcht the nin for mo doth Fhlne

lloo-ray- !

I':ime Nature's beauty 1 b'ho!d
Ilfio-rt.y- !

To me her wonders are unrolled

For me her blofmi btndm In sitrlnp;.
For me her lid bird ft hm ly ping.
With fruit she crowns me like a king

lloo-ra- y

I breathe nn a4r that' pure nnd weet
Uttn-rny- !

.IiiFt pliiln and wholesnrrp fond I eat
ilrwi-rfl-

My hcaith I? therefnre cf the best,
fin I all day ran work with zppt
And have t niirht a pfareful rent-

I am no slave of fashion vain
Hno-rn-

My manhood true I can maintain
Hoo-ra- y !

Ppon my owr. domain I stand,
As proud as any In the land,
And with no master to command

H y !

Around my home I live my life
Uoo-ra- t

Close to my children and my wife
1

Far from the marts where men compete
And erufh e;irh other under fe't,
I find my simple pleasure sweet

Uoo-ray- !

My children grow with rupired health
H xi-r- y

It's more to them than mlno tf wealth
Uoo-ray- !

Snfe from temptations that destroy,
Ppared from the luxuries that cloy,
Their lives begin and end In Joy

lloo-ra- j !

I'm happy all the bright day ion
Uoo-ra- y

My heart Is filled with love find song
lloo-ray- !

I'm Innocent of worldly snares
I'm free from worldly strife nnd cares,
And everyone my gladness shares

Uoo-ra- y

I wouldn't change my freeman's health ,

Hno-rn- y !

For all of J. P. Morgan's wealth
lino-ra- y

But If he could exchange with me
He'd tos? his millions in the fjp
And shout with Joy : "I'm free! I'm fre?!"-Hoo-r- ay

!

II. C. Dodge. In Chicago Da'ly Sun.

Stricken With Paralysis

Henderson Gritnott of this plnce
was stricken with partial paralysis
and completely lost the ose of one
arm and side. After being fronted
by an eminent phy.-dcin- for quite a

while without roliot, my wife reo- -

ommendod Cbnmhorl.itn's Pain
Balm and after riaing t wo bottles of
it lie is almost entirely cured. Geo
R. McDonald, Mnn, Logan county
W. Va. Several other very remark.
able oures of p:irtinl paralysis have
been effected by the nse of this lini
ment. It is most wid.ily known ns
a oura for rheumatism, sprains,
and braises. For Bale by A. W
Balch and Son, Mutam iras, all drng
aud general storos in Pi lte county

. I'oor Jens In Palestine.
One of the highest Jewish authori-

ties in Palestine tells me, says William
fi. Curtis in the Chicago Hecord-IIerald- ,

that at least 35 percent, of his religion-
ists in this country y are sub
sisting directly or indirectly on char-
ity, and at least 20 per cent, are abso
lutely dependent upon foreign benevo
lence. About one-hal- of them have
sought here an asylum from perseeti
tion. They have fled from Poland,
Russia and Roumania. Theremainder
ire aged or infirm persons who seek
i grave in the sacred soil. They come
here to die. The Mount of Olives is
overed with cemeteries, and the slopes

of the hill upon which Jerusalem is
built are occupied by neglected graves
Quite a number of Jewish scholars
come here to study. Others are at
tracted by sentiment and some com
because they know they will be sup
ported by charity.

CanTUwlns hy Proif,
A company has just been formed

In France to relieve . parliamentary
candidates of all the worries of
genernl election. Posters, agents,
orators, audiences all are found.
Voters, however, are not supplied
but if the candidate is not elected the
company guarantees to return a third
of whatever he may have paid to se-

cure his return.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Saved Hit Boy'i
Life

"I believe I saved my nine year
old boy's life this winter with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says A. M. lloppo, Ilio Creek, Wis.
"He was so choked dp with croup
that he could not speak. I gave it
to him freely until he vomited and
in a short time he was all right."
For sale by A. W. Bulch and Son,
Matrimoras, all drug and general
storos in Pike county.

OX 'I MF. FARM,

BEWARi;

OtTHE- -,

iBuix.

"Yes, I had that put up in large let-
ters so that he w ho runs inuy read.

"Or, Tuther, he who reads may
tun!" N. V. Journal.

Henry L. Hhattuck of Hlndlsburg,
Iowa, Kim curuil of stomach trouble
with which, ho had been afiiicti ii for
year by four boxes of Chamber-tain'- s

Stomaoli aud Liver Tablets,
lb) bud previously triod other rums,
dir--s and a number of physicians
without relief. For sale by A. V.
li iloh ami Son, Mutiimonis, all drug
pud goueial atorw iu t'Jku couuty.

inn P.!
inn Li. J il

Is like Flaying vilh a loaded
Gun. If you have Kid-

ney Trouble attend
to it at once.

It is easy to toil whether your Kidneys
or bbidclor are diseased. Take a bottle or
glass tu.nblrr nnd li 11 it with urine. If
there is a sediment - a powder like sub-

stance aftersttindlng a day and night, if
it is pa'j or discolored, ropy or stringy,
there is something wrong with the Kid
neys. Other sure snnt of disease ore a
denre to urinate often, pain in the back,
or if your urine stains linen.

There Is no question that Ur. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedv is the best
aud surest medicine in tho world for dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and
Blood Rheumatism. Dvsnensia. Chror.io
Constipation, and the sicknesses peculiar
to Tromen. It quickly relieves ana cures
Inability to hold urine and the necessity
of getting up a number of times during
the night, ana puts an ena to tne seaming
pain when passing urine.

The Rev. Henry P. Miller, pastor Bap
tist Church, Spartenburg, S. C, writes:

" For years I suffered with Kidney,
liver and heart troubles, swimming
in the head, duil headache and numb-
ness of the limbs. Physicians pre-
scribed for me and I took different
medicines, but none of them did mo
any good. But Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy cured me
in about two weeks."
It is for sale by all druggists in the

Kavf BO Cent Slza and the regular
ft. 00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.
S,mfe battle enough for trial, free by mail.

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Br. Bsvht IttmHSy'l Wrm fyras, mo,t effrcttvs
medicint-'o- the kind known. &c. Druggists.

You h

Know?.;gE
That we
are offer-

ing real

Bargains
In Shoes

and footwear for men,
women and children?

Give Us a Call and See

for Yourself.

Ryman S Wells

we

nunc

People everynhere will eventu-
ally insist on receiving the Ideal
service they get here without
the insisting The public it
large is not one-ha- ts particu-
lar as ws ire In this matter of '

pure drugs, or In regard to the
accurate filling of their pre-
scriptions.

in the buying, handling, sell-
ing or compounding of drugs, wo
never guess. We mare sure
that everything It right in every
particular.

We want to ba

your druggist.

1 n iniicirrn
lllli.UU 1 11

Druggist.

XL

or?nn
a gov;,
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog-
skin, or any other kind
of lade or skin, and let
us Lin it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- for robe, 1

ru;, coat or gloves. L J
Hut first get our Catiilofnie,

giviuir , rices, and our kMippiug
UiKatid itibtructioiis, su aa lu
av.,i,i iiiisntkea. w e also buy i r
raw fun
Tim CHOSBY FRISIAN FCR COMPANY,

110 Mill Stract, KithesWi. y.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Ktuttj of Wm, H. CurtrlKht. d4?4't,ted.
Ijt't(r4 of miuiitiUirituou t'rtvin Ih'U

to the uil pi rsuiis
to tin? Miitl eniuuj Hie rt'qimtiteii to

uuiktf p(.ynu-i!- ( uiiil i1iom3 havlitK cluiiiib to
plChtUt ibu fell lilt' w Ulltint (o

LOl'iA CUl'Kt' KKiHT,
Aduiiniittrutrix.

Milfoitl, Oct. tt, 11W3.

TMPUJHCO CAVCATt- -

(8.- 6. tAHlL.

- 1

IhMUt , lllsUS.
MAP.KJ.

T'i ve ra a tlve praeth. (liiiiir.n as Ui

m .1 iv utui li'.y. 'Ante In: Ihm ul
ioi. : 11. an. E'aor buuaulj

J kUt, Wai,!uWa, U

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

rhysician and Surgeon.
Ortlco and resilience Bronil street
est (;iurt House. MILKOH1), I'A.

Dr.vonder Heydo,
DENTIST,

Brick House Oppwlte Vanrtennnik Hotel
iiromi Hir.-er- minora fa.

OFFICIO HOL' US: 8 to ID a, m : 1 to
p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Flro Insurance.
OLI Hl l.l t III K COMP.IMKK,

ItATFS RKASONAfll.K.
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

Successor to J. J. Hurt.
ttfOffice In renrnf Residence on Ann St.

Milford, Plka Co., Pa.

Table
Dainties,

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

. carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

The Press
Office

Is prepared to do any
kind of ordinary

Job Printing:
Cards,

Posters,
Booklets,

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,

Statements,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,
Or whatever you may

need. THE STOCK is of

good quality, THE WORK-

MANSHIP neat, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We

solicit a trial
order and will then leave
you to judge of our claims.

I A FREE PATTERN
I (your own selectinn) to eTary iur
g jv icnii a jcar.

Li;: ILLS A(t;
nlGAZIIIEVl'--

A LADIf S' MAGAZINE.
A rfn beautiful colored pUi; Uttst
fainiona; drctiniakuig tK onutnlea, ; fain y
.oik; huulioid titiili; Ik llutt, tic, Snl
rtiliti or, wimJ m: for r Copy.

Lady aenit wauled. betd for ttrmi.
Stylish, krliabie. Simple, Up-t-

dtf, EoMointt al atiul A tiH)lully
i'ariavct iuint Hapttr Pat tern a. -

A I f
Fl " (aw.

h a m. m m tm a it tF

AN Aim Atinwrt anti tr ronttiufi. tttow

Only lo fcid cttnta eatli ton faichcr
Amk for hem S. id in i.t ,.ily avcry t,i(y

aid town, at by mail Horn

THE MoCALL CO..
imis-11- 7 wet jiit si, Ntwvoex.

EXECUTRHTS NOTICE

Estate of Henimn KrniiMi, rlcccnwil.
L)Itun CMt,iiiii)iiltiry uu tlm litmvti est.tti

ha'MliK Ixx-l- l K'""d UJtlia 1111.I1 IIKIH!.a.1. persona luUllwl to the anul e!uli. n,
n t to uinku payment., nnd ih,io
hnvliix cinlliia In ijv, ii tlicMiuie wllliuu'.
auluy tuUKi liAKUAItA hll.UM-.-

Kxcciii ii x,
M ;tl nil 1111 iih. 1',

Or Vi Uer attorney, AU HilJ MAitS US,


